Cozy to fit quart size Mason jar

PATTERN STITCHES

K2, p2 Rib (multiple of 4 sts)
Row 1: [K2, p2] to end of row.
Repeat Row 1 for K2, p2 rib.

KNIT
SKILL LEVEL
EASY

COZY

Beginning at bottom edge, cast on 44
sts with A.
Work in K2, p2 rib until piece measures
5½" [14 cm] from beginning.
Bind off knitwise.

Designed by Michele Wilcox

What you will need:

FINISHING

RED HEART® Super Saver®: 1
skein each 316 Soft White A
and 312 Black B

Sew side edges for back seam.

Embroidery

Note: It may be easier to work
embroidery while Cozy is on the jar.
Refer to photo for placements.

Susan Bates® Knitting
Needles: 4mm [US 6]
Two 1¾" [44 mm] black
buttons, yarn needle

Sew buttons on Cozy for eyes. Use a
double strand of B and back stitch to
embroider semi-circle outside of each
eye. Use satin st to embroider two small
nostrils. Work a straight stitch mouth
centered under nose. Work six straight
sitches across mouth.

GAUGE: 18 sts = 4" [10 cm];
24 rows = 4" [10 cm] in
Stockinette stitch. CHECK
YOUR GAUGE. Use any size
needles to obtain the gauge.

Satin Stitch

Weave in ends.
RED HEART®
Super Saver®, Art.
E300 available in
solid color 7 oz (198 g), 364
yds (333 m); stripes, prints,
multis and heathers 5 oz (141
g), 236 yds (215 m); flecks 5
oz (141 g), 260 yds (238 m)
skeins

Spooky Skeleton
Jar Cozy

ABBREVIATIONS

A, B, C = Color A, B, C; cm =
centimeters; k = knit; mm = millimeters;
st(s) = stitch(es); [ ] = work directions in
brackets the number of times specified.

This wide-eyed skeleton face is
howl-arious for serving your Halloween
treats! It’s easily knit with a rib stitch and
given personality with button eyes and
simple embroidery stitches.

SHOP KIT

Find
more ideas & inspiration: redheart.com
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